WE
IN PRAYER
PRAISE
NEWS &
THE BIBLE
SUNDAY 20TH JUNE 2021
WELCOME TO ST ANDREW’S ROSEVILLE
We are a church that loves Jesus and wants
the good news of His death and resurrection proclaimed
to all people, so that they can believe in Him.
If you would like to know more about following Jesus or about
our church, please use www.standrews.net.au/git to Get in Touch.

IN NEWS

All that’s going on
around St Andrew’s

COMMUNITY
WATCH
VALE BEN SHAW

Karen, Bu , and I want to thank St Andrew’s for
your embrace and support of us over these
recent months. We constantly felt uplifted. Ben
frequently commented on how loved he felt by
his church family, even by people who did not
know him personally.
Ben’s funeral will be held at St Andrew’s on
Friday 25 June at 1pm. His book will again be
available for purchase, all proceeds going to
sponsor a Compassion child in Ben’s and
Karen’s names.
Thank you,
John Dickson.

Ben Shaw went to be with the Lord early
Thursday morning (17 June). He died peacefully
at home. His last days were lled with friends,
prayers, singing, and Scripture—some of his
favourite things. His trust in the Risen Lord, and
con dence in his own eternal life, sustained him
to the end. We ended each night with these
words from the Prayer Book: “Be present,
merciful God, and protect us through the hours
of this night: that we, who are wearied by the
changes and chances of this eeting world, may
rest on your eternal changelessness; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.” We continue to
pray this for Karen.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
MASK WEARING RECOMMENDED

STAFF UPDATE

Due to the latest COVID cases in Sydney the
NSW Premier, Gladys Berejiklian, is
recommending the wearing of masks at indoor
venues where it is di cult to maintain social
distancing.

Mal will be away on annual leave for the next
three weeks (21 June to 11 July), however will be
back to farewell Santino on 27 June.
Immediately following leave he’ll be at the sta
planning days on 12-13 July and will then have a
week of sick leave (14 to 21 July) for a small
surgical procedure. Mal will be back on deck on
22 July.

GIVING UPDATE

Ness will be on leave from 4-8 July, Mel from
5-11 July and Grant and Lauren from 14-28 July.
Please be praying for the sta team for
refreshment and safety after a particularly
demanding six months.

SAVE THE DATE - 27 JULY, 7:30PM
BUILDING RE-DEVELOPMENT MEETING Please save the date Tuesday 27 July at 7:30pm
for a parish-wide Building Redevelopment
Meeting at the church from 7:30pm. I will send
more information on the meeting closer to the
date. Thanks, Mal and the Wardens.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
WELCOME MATILDA GRACE

COMING UP
Sunday 27 June - Farewell Events
Next Sunday we will formally farewell Santino
Dimarco after more than 10 years on the sta
team at St Andrew’s. We hope you will plan to
join us at one of the farewell celebrations:
• Morning Tea following the 8:30am Service
• BBQ Lunch following the 10:30am Service
• Sicilian Supper at 6pm - registration required
for catering - tiny.cc/SitDownSupper

Congratulations to Adrian and Rachel Perry
(6:30pm) who welcomed baby Matilda Grace
Perry into the world last Thursday afternoon.
Pray that God may bless their family as they
settle in at home together and begin this
exciting new chapter. May Tilly grow to know
and love our Lord Jesus for all the days of her
life.

If you would like to nancially contribute to a
thank you gift for Santino, please indicate
‘Santino gift’ in the appropriate spot on the
direct transfer to BSB 032 102 - Acc 141 839.

FROM THE
ENVIRONMENTAL
ACTION GROUP (EAG)…
Around 98% of the average CD and DVD can be
recycled. CDs and DVDs can be recycled in June
by placing them in the clearly marked box at the
back of the church.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
PRAY
Please pray that we will be a church that aims to
help people grow in their relationship with Jesus.
Pray that people will use the ‘Growing Disciples’
resources to grow in their personal relationships
with each other, and that people will look to join
small groups and meet one to one with each
other, to grow in our understanding of the bible.
Pray that as the bible is taught week to week, that
those preaching will be faithful to the Word of
God and that God’s Spirit might work powerfully
amongst us. Pray that people notice a difference
in their lives, as a result of God working in them,
through the ministry of St Andrew’s.
Jordan West
Baby Jordan West will be baptised at the
10:30am service today (20 June). Pray for his
parents, Stuart and Marissa (10:30am), to
provide Jordan with a true example of Christlike living and that our church family will
support them and Jordan in this high calling.
Kids & Youth Ministries
Please pray for the Kids and Youth ministries of
St Andrew’s - for Xtreme that meet on Friday
afternoons, for the playgroup that meets during
the week and for the Sunday Kids Church
programs that happen at 10:30am and 5pm. Pray
that God will sustain Mel Bell and her team as
they minister to our kids.

For Revive that meets on Friday evenings and
for the gathering of youth at the 5pm service,
pray that God will sustain both Lauren and
Grant van de Merwe and their team, as they
minister to our youth. Pray too for the upcoming
Winter Camp, for the leaders and youth who
will be attending, that the Holy Spirit will be
revealed more richly as they learn what the
indwelling of the Holy Spirit means for them.
Update on Sandra de Groen (5pm)
Rejoice with Sandra and David as Sandra has
been pain-free since 13 June. Praise God for this
wonderful outcome and that they have been
blessed by much prayer and love from our
church family. Sandra will be on medication for
several months. She extends warm thanks to all
and writes “…prayer cover really helped me
focus on staying close to Jesus and immersing
myself in His word – Ps. 23 & Jn. ch.10, Rom.
ch.5, Col. ch.1, in particular were so special.

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
Lord God, the unfailing helper and guide of
those whom you bring up in your steadfast
fear and love, keep us, we pray, under the
protection of your good providence, and give
us a continual reverence and love for your
holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
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MISSION
& AID
CMS - MALCOLM & LEANNE
SERVING IN SOUTH EAST ASIA

Temperatures are hovering in the high 30s
during the day and the high 20s at night
encouraging many to stay at home in airconditioning.

Please give thanks that:

• the College was able to have a full semester
and that the students are safely home
• that we are well although su ering a bit in
the heat
• that the graduation service will nally
o cially mark the achievements of those
who are graduating
Please pray that:

• we would use our time well over the next
less scripted couple of months
Though not in an o cial lockdown, people are
staying home and the streets are quiet and
authorities have closed schools, gyms, churches,
parks, social venues and sporting activities.
Even so, the College managed to get through the
semester, exams were completed and students
returned to their families.

• that the locals who are without hope in the
current circumstances might nd it in the
Lord Jesus
• that we will have the opportunity to get a
break sometime over the northern summer
.
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Group Contacts
Community Project
communityproject@standrews.net.au

Sta

Environmental Action Group
eag@standrews.net.au

Mal York – Senior Minister
M. 0404 489 485
mal.york @standrews.net.au

ESL
esl@standrews.net.au

Santino Dimarco – Executive Pastor
M. 0414 259 766
santino.dimarco@standrews.net.au

Fit For Good
tforgood@standrews.net.au

Stuart Holman – Senior Associate Minister
M. 0414 439 771
stuart.holman@standrews.net.au
Vanessa Hughes – Assistant Pastor (P/T)
M. 0413 339 652
vanessa.hughes @standrews.net.au
Lauren van der Merwe – Youth Minister (P/T)
M. 0439 138 032
lauren.vandermerwe@standrews.net.au
Grant van der Merwe – Youth Minister
M. 0405 834 405
grant.vandermerwe@standrews.net.au
Mel Bell – Children’s Minister
M. 0418 447 428
mel.bell@standrews.net.au
Bettina Potent – O ce Manager
T. (02) 9412 2553
o ce@standrews.net.au

Wardens
Andrew Killen, Alys Martin, Luke Hall
wardens@standrews.net.au

Safe Ministry O cer
Rebecca Henry
safeministry@standrews.net.au

한국어 성경은 교회 입구의 책상 위에 있습니다.
च के वेश

र पर दी बाइब

अलमारी

उपल

Playgroup
playgroup@standrews.net.au
Xtreme
Fridays after school for Years 5&6
xtreme@standrews.net.au

FINANCIAL SUPPORT DETAILS
Supporting the General Ministry
Supporting the general work of St Andrew’s:
St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
BSB 032 086 | A/C 387 248
This is our preferred method
to receive your regular support.
Alternatively cash/cheque contributions can be
made via the offertory box at the back of the church.
The current year budget includes an allocation of
10% of general o ertory to Mission & Aid.
Supporting the Property Redevelopment
To support the St Andrew’s Property
Redevelopment, tax-deductible contributions
can be made via:
St Andrew’s Anglican Church
Roseville Donation Fund
BSB 032 102 | A/C 141 628
Please include your surname and the initials “PV”
(for Property Vision) in the reference eld.

Korean, Hindi and Chinese Bibles are available on
the display cabinet at the entrance to the church:
।

Donations by cheque should be made to
St Andrew’s Roseville Donation Fund.
If you would like to support the Property
Redevelopment but do not require a tax deduction,
please contact our Executive Pastor, Santino Dimarco.

如需参考汉语圣经,欢迎从⼊⼝旁的矮柜上⾃取

St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
T. (02) 9412 2553 | o ce@standrews.net.au | www.standrews.net.au
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Please note that still photographs are taken during each of the services to assist with
con rming attendance numbers. The photographs will not be used for publication.
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